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bide. But when ye come, and all the flow'rs are dy-ing, and I am
dead, as dead I well may be, Ye'll come and find the place where I am
ly-ing and kneel and say an A-ve there for
me But come ye back when summer's in the meadow.  
(no rit.) Come ye back when summer's in the meadow.  

The meadow, or when the valley's hushed and white with snow,  

And I'll be here in sunshine or in snow, and white with snow.  

And I'll be here in sunshine or in snow, and white with snow.  

And I'll be here in sunshine or in snow, and white with snow.  

And I'll be here in sunshine or in snow, and white with snow.  

And I'll be here in sunshine or in snow, and white with snow.
Oh Danny boy, oh Danny Boy, I love you so.

Then wilt come no more, gentle Annie, Like a

Flow'r thy Spirit did depart; Thou art gone, Alas! like the
man-y That have bloomed in the sum-mer of my heart. Shall we

nev-er more be-hold thee; Nev-er hear thy win-ning voice a-
gain. When the Spring-time comes, gen-tle An-nie, When the
wild flow'rs are scat - tered o'er the plain
Ah! The

hours grow sad while I ponder______ near the

si - lent spot where thou art laid________ And my
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heart bows down when I wander by the streams and the meadows where we stray'd. Shall we never more behold thee; Never
hearth thy winning voice again

When the

Spring - time comes, gentle An - nie

When the

wild flow'rs are scat - tered o'er the plain.

rit. . . .

full four counts of cresc.

rit. . . .

mf
But come ye back when summer's in the meadow
Or when the valley's hushed and white with snow.
And I'll be here in sunshine or in shadow.
sleep in peace until you come to me.

Slow

Till you come to me.

And a lass named gentle Annie

A lad named Danny Boy.